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A long time ago a very godly and generous businessman in
London was asked for a donation for a charitable project. Very little
was expected because the businessman had recently sustained a
heavy loss from the wreck of some of his ships. To the amazement
of the leaders of the charity, he gave about ten times as much as he
was expected to give to the project. When asked how he was able to
give so much in light of his business difficulties the businessman
replied, "It is quite true, I have sustained a heavy loss by these
vessels being wrecked, but that is the very reason why I give you so
much; for I must make better use than ever of my stewardship lest it
should be entirely taken from me."
Dear Glyndon families,
We have been negatively impacted by the Covid pandemic. But
we should remember the Bible lesson that “do not worry about your
life. But strive first for the kingdom of God and his righteousness,
and all these things will be given to you as well.” Seek first, not the
last!

Think about your schedule or your budget plan. We make things
in order of importance. This applies equally to the way we spend
money. When we think that is important, we prioritize spending money first. Therefore, priorities show what we
value the most and what we trust. If you believe what we’ve been doing is crucial enough to put it first, valuable
enough for our next generation to be inherited, please keep these ministries running, keep our cheerful voices
singing, keep our hands busy for the Kingdom of God.
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It is through giving of ourselves as God has given to us that we help the body of Christ flourish. Offering our
material resources to God is a fundamental activity that is so critical to the church’s mission that failure to perform
it in an exemplary way leads to the decline of the church. We, the Church of God that nurture proportional giving
and tithes among their members thrive. We can accomplish great things for Christ, offer robust and confident
ministry, and prosper for the purposes of Christ, and make a difference in the lives of people.
Our sanctuary in which we have worshiped, our church
organ that has lifted our spirits, every pew where we have sat,
every Communion rail where we have knelt, every hymnal
from which we have sung, every choir that has touched our
hearts, every room where we have gathered with our friends
and our kids and where youth have giggled with their friends,
having true fellowship with each other, our church kitchen
that has prepared our meals—all are the fruit of someone’s
Extravagant Generosity that is coming from their true
stewardship mind-set.

May the Holy Spirit nudge our hearts so that we faithfully take our holy duties and responsibilities to continue
God’s holy mission in this world. Amen.
Blessings,
Pastor Dong Eun Lee

COVID-19 Updates
The re-entry team met and want to share the current state we are in at church.
Mask are required for those not vaccinated including all children over two and any person working directly
with the youth weather vaccinated or not. Masks are available if needed.
Activities are starting to return, Men's Breakfast, Coffee hour, group activities such as backpack assembling,
blanket making etc. We will keep our live streaming for those who are unable to attend in person, and will
welcome everyone back as they feel comfortable doing so. We are singing and have a live choir every other week.
As things change we will make adjustments as needed.

Christmas Poinsettia Orders
Forms to order Christmas poinsettias and to indicate donations to the Community
Crisis Center will be provided in early November. This is GUMC traditional way of
honoring and memorizing loved ones at Christmas time. The poinsettias are placed on
the altar, generally a week before Christmas and remain for the Christmas Eve
Service, at which time the poinsettias are available to the donors to enjoy in their
homes.
We are waiting for the cost per poinsettia plant from Glyndon Gardens to include
in the order form. Watch very soon for forms to be sent to your email address and/or
for printed forms to be placed on the lobby table. Orders forms will be collected
through the month of November. Contact Jan Bradley(410-833-5590) if you have questions.

Picnic Donations
We have been asked how people can help with the food for events since we are not doing
pot lucks yet. We will gladly take donations toward food for the picnic and, when the time
comes, Vespers. Please mark your money for picnic, Vespers or food. Thank you for your
support.

Disinfectant Wipes Needed
Re-entering Well Task Force team is asking if our congregation is shopping and find Clorox type
disinfectant wipes if they would consider buying one to donate to the church so we have the supplies
needed to keep our building clean and safe for everyone. Be assured our building is clean and ready,
but the additional wipes will help keep us in supply.
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Journey to Joy at First Fruit Farms
Hello friends of First Fruits Farm! Our Journey to Joy
live nativity is approaching and lots of plans are settling in
for what promises to be a major event!
We'd love to see our partner churches and their
parishioners represented in this team of volunteers!
Sign up here: https://bit.ly/2Zw5qeX
Please feel free to get in touch with Sharon Broughton
(443-491-3645,
sharonlbroughton@gmail.com) with
questions.

Stewardship Campaign
Our annual Stewardship Campaign has just wrapped up, but it
is not too late to submit your pledge. We highlighted the work of
our wonderful staff members who will be vital to returning to
normal. Their ministries make our church more vibrant and they
deserve every penny of what they are paid and more. But we need
your offering to make that possible. We have not yet made a final
budget for the 2022 year because we want to hear from you, the
congregation. Even if you do not normally submit a pledge,
please send in your pledge so we know we can count on your support for next year.
Please prayerfully consider how you can support Glyndon UMC in the coming year. We need your support
more than ever. Your support will help to continue our wonderful ministry to our members and community.
Attached to the Challenger is a printable pledge card. If you can’t join us for worship, please send it in via mail.
Thank you for your continuing support of Glyndon United Methodist Church. It is members like you that make
our ministries possible.

Church Conference
Our church's annual conference will be held virtually this coming Wednesday, November 3rd,
at 6:30 p.m. All are welcome to attend. Please let Pastor Dong Eun know that you would like to
participate by Tuesday afternoon, and she will forward you the link for the meeting.
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Visitation List
Reach out and share God’s love through a card, call or visit.
(Always call ahead first to set up a time to visit)
Jackie Meixner
FutureCare Cherrywood
12020 Reisterstown Road
Reisterstown, MD 21136
410-517-6530

June Pearce
53 Timber Ridge Drive
Westminster, MD 21157
410-804-6646

Dora Sabo
250 St. Luke Circle, #506
Westminster, MD 21158
(443) 605-1204

Phyllis Rudolph
1840 Reisterstown Road, Memory
Care Unit
Pikesville, MD 21208

Peggy Sindall
Broadmead, 237 Hallowell
13801 York Rd
Cockeysville, MD 21030
443-578-8399

Challengers are mailed to these members each month

Stay Connected
What’s Up at Glyndon UMC? Our Mission is to: “Love. Pray. Serve.”
We offer several ways to keep you connected to learn about upcoming worship,
fellowship, and service ministries as well as special events for all ages. We
encourage you to invite a friend or neighbor to join you. Here’s some options for
you to consider:
•
•
•
•

Worship with us on Sundays and read the bulletin insert with a calendar of activities for the week
Check out our church website: glyndonumchurch.org.
Sign up for our church-wide email and receive Friday News & Highlights every week.
If you sign up for emails, you will also receive our newsletter, The Challenger, the first of each month.
It’s chock full of information on the month ahead plus “save-the-date” information on future events, new
worship series, fellowship activities and service opportunities.
• Follow us on Facebook and hear about what’s coming up and check out the pictures of our church family
in action.
• Check the bulletin boards in the church lobby and along the hallways to Dew Hall for flyers on church
and community events, youth activities, and sign-up sheets.
There is something for everyone – all ages, singles, couples, and families.
Consider deepening your participation by joining one of our volunteer planning committees or leadership
teams. Jan Bradley or our committee chairs can provide details to help you find a slot that matches your interests
and to select something that will utilize your personal gifts for a more enjoyable experience.
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November 2021
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

1

2

7p Missions

7
10a Worship

8

3

4

Friday
5

6:30p Church
Conference

9

10

Saturday
6
8a Men’s Breakfast

11

12

13

7p Trustees

Veterans Day

14
10a Worship

21
10a Worship

15

16

17

18

19

20

23

24

25

26

27

7p Finance

22
7p Church Council

Thanksgiving

28

29

30

10a Worship
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Please Help Us Recover from COVID-19

Glyndon United Methodist Church

2022 Pledge Card

Name: _________________________________

Our wonderful staff members will be vital to
returning to normal. Their ministries make our
church more vibrant and they deserve every penny
of what they are paid and more. But we need your
offering to make that possible. We have not yet
made a final budget for the 2022 year because we
want to hear from you, the congregation.
Even if you do not normally submit a pledge,
please send in your pledge so we know we can
count on your support for next year.

We pledge that we will give:
Operating $

Address: _______________________________

Missions $

_______________________________
Phone: _________________________________

Mortgage $
Other: ___________________ $

Email: __________________________________
☐ Contact me about giving electronically

Each of you should give as you have decided in
your heart to give, not reluctantly or under
compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver.
2 Corinthians 9:7 (NIV)

☐ Weekly

☐ Monthly

☐ Other: ______________________

Signed: ____________________________________

